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Intoxicated Drivers
Set Road Sentences

1 iw.i! of I fiirlt'on defendants, I
with opera! in<» motor v.«-l

tthili' iiiiovi«:iUMl, faced Jud

Wil-.vi Warlirk. m one tit110, last '

yriJiiv i i Si:|*.'ri.»r Court, and drew

red si'ii.'rnirv h'ohert MeCall was sou!
[ciircii vx niontlis, Clyle Fra-

jv « ::s irivi'ti t-'ur ;:u»nl lis. The resI

."cured t » til' days. Thoy worn

Owl. .!. ttn-s Crane, IKnva>'ii
* % «r

wen'

ratU'rson, Clyde Mos

f», I'
(iib-n !,

I [,, || .]. i,:viNi. Tt»m Keed, Baxter

j|0(>...... l-'.Virlu'i' SmitJi. Xobewh

v n|r, I ;o nay « tine and costs

for ;hi- « at this term of court.

WiIm'h, cMivictol at a previous
trim. »'t* rn.'iiidaai'.liter. in ooiUTCctio.i

Biili th>v il>;i:!i, in a traffic mishap,
ji> Au:riH. <>f M iss Alva Ore©::,

0( Om'.'i'* Creek, who was riding i:i

his frin'k. was sentenced to serve J 2

miM:!liA
Jin- t\>ie and Loss Williams, co:-

vii-ti'i! of lu»it-;«,f»"f:i!vi :i«2', larceny and

ri'rt'iviii?, w«-iv r:it to prison, Co',
for .! .vars and Williams for K:

np:Jths.
,Ij>:i ^un.-horry and Ku^eiie Cloer

svre >(.:;' i lu'Oil tM 12 montJis each fc<

luring -...!cn cigarettes from the d-

p>:V t!: ^ott'licrii Railway Compart
iii v'.'v.i. SlovallV Cafe was fined $lf«i
!tr,l :?via; ln>uirlii the cigarettes wk.h
«. mnic:.:-_r sufficient ir:ve ligation ,\>

.ii h:wv they came into posnes-ion <
'

ym in" ry.
fliarli- Kxline, vio'arinj; prohibitjo;

lies Oil days and an additional I'

iot> -n-|)i ..¦led on <»cod behavior.

Hi, Ctvik. seduction, verdit t <.'

n^- eniliy.
Ralph I eop-ird, assault. (> moni i>

'".w^ii'lc.l .'1 v\'i r-.

Jim C:".it ti*». pr^h'hit ion vio'atio."
24 :iw''i . su-p"uded for 3 wars «r

j>sya^n? tlif cn^.s and crond I"'
v,:j

*\1

.1 .Tami* >n lareonv

i\\ iu;

Al"i-! W.: '.»>:) r.id Elbert Wat.sor
wttilt » ::'&tths, suspended 0:1 p«'y
i» t N.
y »

- 1 1 ;i .

. } ouHehrej'kir'r. -

.v
'

.: ,1-n . r% i! flit* "

VO:S.r- Oil
J . ¦ !

J./,' 4|
* *1

t. - ' * .< :i?

Rill :. "! vif.\ |>roh»»»it io*
-'i :. drew 8 months sn -

. !..! ! r "> ir- cm tjood hehavio
V ; tVi..!, seduction. alias.

s;. i'li, :d>andonment, alia-*'
'!i r.-y 1,: ,li. murder alias.
1V> 1' prohibition viola

I'P. f1>;liU Ued
W y ... Q{hiu«hf.rt, abandonment
M
M . prohibition violation, 4
i}>. .. :i"ii<lc i for 3 years.

y !.. !¦ .
- .!. ;in<l Maida Robinso <

! '. . ll 'ii' j»i'!>hil>ir.«>r> violai io"
" i i,ii payment of
"'it ..

R-'nv.- T f iltl i\. prohibition viol:>
.

' i! i .
'

.. -<:.(>' for 3 yea.'-
'...< enlorcd, <li itnrbinc"

'' .'i i!-u' «t;.pe::d«d on payment of

¦'. A. !. Dmv< !l, colored, prohilntio'
>10 and costs.

. '<. ^niiMi, jsr«»iiil»ilion violation
"- vttijil rnsts.

McDowell. colored, reekif :
i '
' ' 1 lis suspended for ;

u">ori payment $2.") and- cost
. ' food behavior.v'"T \'* <. Jvii {V;.;rd, colored, carrying

." ."¦< ,.lS< r.() day-, suspended
!M>! i' : .,f :V,

1! ' *:> - <-ri- eduction, p'ea o!
*Ul

; f'>!Y trespass, PrivaVe
' i '"'vii'tr been satisfied, prayJ .9r iu'1'.rnti'ht continued.

,r'> ^.cwar*, birramv, prayer t'ov
con'imied.H:»> «\ ( iwi'iCv. carrying concealed

iiinv. VsiImI in nppear on TVidmi1"!- in.lT.iumt
lb'"M Morgan, prohibition viola -

. i. iu.Vnncnt. suspended on pavmer<r, .«s
Ru.w\l ^mitb, Mrs. Ru-sell fimi;ib,^ " ' i> 5Wnb and Mr>. Stump Smith.MTiav. <i month.-., suspended on payr«'Ut of the pfis.s.

Allen, prohihition riola-^ mortfhs. sns];endfcd for 3 years«>V]v»vin -nt of the costs.

E?r>C0PAL SERVICES
lh\W.' riuvch, Cnllovhee.Ib-v, (',inr^e l.cmuel (ii anp;rr, Roeto:^unAw srrvicc .

^ :i- m. Miirn'nv* pv ver and sermon"i\ 1*1'. .' (<rkT<l\n\ly invited to th'

From the War Centers of Ethiopia as Italy Advances

Above are scenes from the Ethiopian war front and a
map insert indicating the northern battle front where the
Italians attained their first objective in the capture of
Adowa. It was here that Italy met with crushing defeat in
1896. Top, left, Natives of Adowa, armed for the defense
of one of their rock forts. Lower, left, Ethiopian cavalry
moving up to the front from Addis Ababa. Right, recent
photograph of Premier Mussolini as he addressed thou¬
sands of Italians at Rome encouraging them in his great
mobilization program.

40 YEARS AGO
(TncLascige Democrat, Oct. 17, 1895)

Mr. Si t s, wife of lit- v. A. il. Sims,
of DiMshoio, died ihi-i imtviiiiij;'

Ceil. E. K. 1 lmuptor.- is a^ain
home and will probably m t m urn t

.liny in the (\diectoi 's oiiire at- A -ii«
ville.

Prof, and Mrs. K. L. Madi.-.;n with
their two little boys, Were down Sa!-
urday ;»nd sjnsrt the day wit I» I'nonds.

'r w ----j
" Hitdn, 'The oVfTVehild offtnrk."Sher-

..ill, doc-vised, and Mrs. Macule She:--
:i!l, died of dipthcria. an her in »ther*.
homo in Itancondti1.

Kev. T J\ V>rk, who has b.en i*.

charge t Ik* circuit including thi-
section. va*> a.-.sijr'ied by ho Coiil'c'*
.HP** to duty near Winsto i ir the vi-
. » ni ty of Ii i - old :;in c. >|)\ I odford, ot

Clay, succeeds Mr. York h«*ie.

Lyndon M«*l\ee and E do Wolff lot'

Saturday for the exposition at Atlanta
Mr. fiad Fisher is fiMiwr 'iho place o'

Mr. MeKoe at the depot in his ah j
senee. and .Mr. L. C. firibble is oi'fici-
afiiii* at the Drill? St ore in Elsie'--
place. '

r

Preside:.1! Clorejand is expected to

attend the Exposition in Atlauua nox

week, reaching there 'the 23rd. Return
.n»; hv tin* w;:y <»f Ashevillo, he will ^.>

down ;o Col Coxe's fin en Kiver pla i-

iation, in Polk county, to .-pend a fe.v
days hu:.i.in«r partridges.

Mrs. F. E. Hoarn, who has been

{pendiiic; some time \<"i th Jier parenls
here, left for her home in Ashburr.,
la., yesterday. Her sister, Miss Mamie
.Stedman, wont with her and wil! pro!)
ably sp«ntd tJie wilder in the south
Enrouie they will in in the Exposi¬
tion »l Atlanta.

At i he Conference .of the M. K.I

Church ,k Clyde, which has just ad- i

iouriicd, Ifev. Juo. S. Burnett, a native
of this county, was made a presiding j
Klder. This is a gratifying recruition
of the eminent abiliry of this talented
young man. If hi< life is spared, we

fee! confident th.it f.l»e future has sf ill I

sfreat-er honors in store for him, and
his career will bp watched with nnu h |
interest by his friend* here, who fee!

a great deal of pride at the .success i

which has so far attended his course |
After the Conference, M,r. Burnett
.aine out and spent a few days wi'h!
his parents hear Webster.

The difficulties with which the s'ug-
Jgeifi, Fitzsimmoiis and Corbet I, nr.»|

I meeting in their efforts to find r.

place where they will be allowed ti<

engage in their bru'lal prize fight, i::-

spire the lovers of mom Iicy and deeei

(.}' wit.h elation, fiov. Culberson, ;.i

Texas, called the Legislature togorhc>
!o pass a Ijmv which would enable him
to keep the disgraceful affair froe

tf/kjng place in that st.->fc and th.«
law was promptly passed. Then flu-

j pugilists turned their eyes Toward <

Arkansas, but CJov. Clark says the;
j shrdl nnt figh.? in his state, and so sav

(Ple«se Turn To Page Three)

Division W. M. U.
At Franklin Oct 24
The Baptist wiMie.u of Western

.
1

Xt>i'a ''arolina.fourteen associations
ki own as the Ashevilie Division oi"
ill!- Woman's Missionary Union, Aux¬

iliary to North ( 'arolina Bapiist State
. v. . »

Convention.will nieejt' iu the annual
-se**aon in Frankl:u, ou Thursday, Oc;.
24.
M is. Wesley i>\ Jones, of Raleigh,

head of the sU-ie organizjUiou,
'present af the meeting. Mrs. Done-,
who at. the stale meeting of the Wo¬
man's Missionary Union held in Dur¬
ham last. March, lendemi her resigna¬
tion to take effect one year later, i->

finishing her fifteen^ year as an active
officer in Woman's Missionary Union
in North Carol i;.ci.having served the
last twenty comiccUiive years as pres¬
ident. As Miss Sailie Bailey (sifter
of Senator Josiah W. Bailey) Mrs.
Jones served seven years a.s eorre.v

(Minding secretary. After becoming
Mrs. Jon 'S', she served seven years as

corresjwiing secretary and as treasur¬

er. Mrs. Jones has been for a niunber
of years a Vice President of the Wo¬
man's Missionary Union Auxiliary to

the Southern Baptist Convention.
Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence of Kan¬

sas City, Mo., who is Southwide Mis¬
sion Study Chairman, will also attend
the meeting at Franklin, as will Miss
Naomi Sohell, missionary to Japan,
who is ivsiing in Asheville, and other

prominent speaKers of Baptist mis¬

sionary circles. Rev. E). Gibson Davis

pastor -K the First Bap. 1st church of

Ashevilb, will tell of his recent visit

to Palestine.
The afternoon session will pertain

largely toYoung Peoples' Work. Miss

Currin, of Raleigh, State Young
Peoples' Leader of North Carolina
Woman's Missionary Union , will

speak
Mrs. J. R. Morgan of Waynesville,

Divisional Superintendent,will preside
Mrs. E. R. Elmore of Mars Hill -

Secretary and Treasurer; Mrs. Eugene
Cokerof Mars Rill, Young People^'
Leader; Mrs. J.F Brooks of Hendev-
s'onville, Personal Service Chairman;

and Mrs. B F. Bray of Marions Mis¬

sion Study Chairman.
Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence, who i?

also a representative of the Soutiher.l

nn.pr.ist llouie Mission Board in At¬

lanta, will show pictures made by her¬

self as -he has traveled over -the ter-

ritorv, including Cuba, Canal Zone,

and Western Frontiers, pertaining to

the work of the Board, at the

nigh'., session.

METHODIST SERVICES

Sylva Methodist Church:

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Next. Sunday is the last in the year.
| The Annual Conference meels in Sa.-

i isbury n^xt week

The pastor wi'l speak at 11 a. m.

on, "The Christian Organization' .

Every -nemher of the church is ex

pccted o attend.

The public is cordially invited.

Policies, Politics
Potato Problems

| Pester President
!

Washington, October 16..Three
liveliest questions in Washington:

! 1. What is the Supreme Couif. (fo-
ing to do about the four New Dea!

1 laws, upon the constitutionality of
which ii; will shoit.'y have to p;»i»f

2. How effective will Ae Ameneau
neutrality policy be in keeping un oat
jot titrable iiuthe Eurepcair Wfir, -

3. Can the potato control law ha
enforced, aHd if so, what will be its
l»olitical effect?
Uhe couLslituiional question

which the Supreme Onrt w:!l pass
on in its glittering new white marb*
itetiiple of justice is on the AAA. That
is on the Court's docket, a t« srt case

raised by a New England coti-Hi mill
challenging the right of Congress to
impose a processing tax on cot i on. The
real question is not the light to tAX
but the right to allot the proceed.-; oi
the tax <io benefit payments to the co1-
ton growers, rather Chan tarn <the

money in!.o the Government'*! general
revenues. Washington bettors are of-

fering odds that .the Court will throw
the processing tax out of tie window.
The otter three questions, on whirh

petitions for review am pending be-
I fore the Courf, coni^em the c niHtitu-

tionality of the Bankhead cot '.on con¬

trol law, the right of the Federal Gov-
ertunent to take property hy cov.dein-
nafiion proceedings for hor'"ig nud
slum-clearance programs, and the va¬

lidity of the TVA's plan for s*llio$
electricity to municipalities

Congress will meet again «n .Tauu-
arv 3, and in <ihe inrtervenbg tin*
months it is expected that d"e iions
wlli be hiaided down which may give

I the Senators and Representatives aW
of work to do.
With war between Italy and Ethio-

I pifl now an actuality, Prewdct Roose¬
velt ha1* artted under the neutrality
resolution with two proclaniaftions.
One of these lists all kinds of military
supplies anl equipment, which An*n-

'
cans are forbidden to supply to either
'of the belligerents The otVer is a

solemn warning to all American eiti-
i zens that if 'they travel on the rinp-*

[of either of the ir/ations at war sr

! transact any business wich those no-

lions they do so at their own risk and

| our Government will not concern foelt
if anything happens to them. Sinw

Ethiopia has no ships, this merely
1 means that Americans are waflceil

against tiaveling on Italian ships.
If the war involves no other imtiw«,s

it is quiie possible nothing of serious
consesuence to the United Slater wU1
follow '.hese proclamations. But it
the League of Nations impose? ccoaoai

ic sanctions against I-taly, which mean*

that no member of the LeaJnie may

legally carry on any trade in r>ny com¬

modity with that country, a tough
question will be put up to th* Unit*.
States.
We are not members of fa Leagu«S

and would not be bound by its action^
Undoubtedly great pressure ml]

brought by industrial and co imWial
interests to take advantage of the tr*«"

| (Plean Twn Tf P»g» Threa)

Returns From 23 States
Indicate Hot 1936 Battle

Minnesota

IWtaJs

j Democrat ie { Republican Third Parry
J lioo-cvclt | Others j Republicans | 3rd Par.

j Alabama 197 01 21
olorarta SI37 h

Flotxha ll'i 06 47 16'
1 ieorgia fil «J4 76

; Hiiuois (72 27 607J«'diaua
. 624 15229!I*>.i 121 53 <57 , !2Kansas 77 ^

K'tMitneky .500 27 31 . 17! MassUdi ik-- 55 3M ieliigan 40 2636
1 ;» 539KJ Ul/VSssmm 3*>4 43 370 Id1 Now :,6 450 73iW York 97 32423

j North Carolina 55 14
North IUkota t;7 Ui
.Ohio
Pennsylvania ItiO 17

27
27

'.*' 146 11
387Oklahoma 123 39 79 14Texa* 153 41 29Virginia f.76 !»3 546 21Wisconsin 1 1 24.Miscellaneous 48

4if)4 671 4288 285
(By .John Thonvius Wilson) |The nit.'ion-wide poll on "Our Next

President" is fas: reaching peak }>i-t
portions. Thousands of ballot? at-
now pourinn into national head
quarters each work, with the politic-:*;
fortune of favorite candidates dail.\
swinging this way and that.

It is jot too early to attempt .o
accurately define the exae: trend ol
the political mind of the nation-wide
voter. One fact, however, stands om
in bold relief. Tha" i.s that indie-atio:;--
are 'ihe 1936 political race will be or.t
of tihe most desperately exciting
national campaigns this generation
¦luu known. "V
A total of 9H48 ballots funm 2'5

states have been received and tabula:
ed at national headquarters at tlir e?:-

of the S'jemid week oi' Ival ]«
Those favoring: r h»* renomination d

President Roosevelt are 47(>4. Tliu <

favoring the nominating af some Dem¬
ocrat other than President Roosevelt
total 671. Tho^;' opposed to the pres¬
ent administration and favoring :t

Republican president are 5288, whih
those who favo:vd a third party Mi,
didatee are 285.
Summed up, tbe total national Dem¬

ocratic ballots a* ;he end of the see-

ond week of balloting are 5375; t"Ji°
total national Republican ballots aiv

4288 ; .and for the Third Party choie- ]
e-j, 285.

Taking into account that the "soli-!
SottA" ifl usually conceded to be dein
ocratic, and rhus climating the totals
of 7 of i.he 23 states, from which bal
lots have thus far been received, th
ba-iis for "the conclusion is reached
that tho 5936 race will be a most ex

citing political battle.
Tho total national ballots received

thus far from the "solid South" state
of Alabama, Florida, fleonrie, North
Carolina, Oklahama and Viminia, to-
*tal 1400 votes. The twta! national lie-

publican votes from the.se same South-
ern states total 835.
The Hooseveh national vote, to date.

of 4704, less the 1400 Ronfheni s *?« s ;

vote, totals 3304.
Tho Republican national vote o?|

4488 less the 835 Southern giates vo.e

for the same states, >a>tftLs 3435.
The closeness of tire above figure*

indicate tho national trend, as apply- ;
ing to Eastern and mid-Western s ate;

thus far reporting, which gives grown!
upon which political observers reac.i^
W. A. WISE DIED YESTERDAY

W. A. Wi^e, assistant superintend
eot of Parsons Tanninj? Company*-
Syh-a plant, died oarly yesterday
morning, at the :^e of 59

Mft Wise kad been connected wi'n

tho Parsons Tanning Company for m-v j
fcfal years and had served in official

.opacities at different place*. He camr !

to Sylva some two year? ayo

>fc. Wise is survived by his widow: j
one son, W. T. Wise of Sylva; two

daughters, Mrs. Hugh Quick, Elkins.

W. Va., and Miss Virginia Wise. Par- j
4ona, W. Va., and one brother, th*> j
Rov. C. K. Wise, of Baltimore.

V

Funeral will be held tomorrow af:er .

noon at the home of his son, anid in- 1
twroent will bo in the Kacner cew-

Breakdown
DEMOCRATIC VOTE

First Second ThirJ
Choice Choice Choice

Roosevelt 4707
Tahuadge J 07 54 24
Al .Smith 154 77 51
Glass '118 37 » 27
Byrd 51 65 26
Ritchie 38 29 78
George 5 14
Trammel 9 7

Other scattered Democratic votes
for first, *econd and third choices in¬
cluded timedley Butler, Hearst, Ickes,
XugwoH, Henry Ford, Jim Reed, Ww.
Murray, Wallace. Robinson, Thomas,
Garner, Baker, Harry Moore, Shep-
pard, Douglas, Barclay, McAdoo.

Breakdown
UEFUBLJCAN VOTE

First Second Third
Choice Choice Choice

Borah 18!>7 508 182
Landou itG 249 2*21
Knox 7J6 416 262
Hoover 320 236 144
VandeuOui'g 118 132 49
Wadswcrth 92 15 9
Lowden 65 27 9
Hughes 1U4 131 56
Col. Roosevelt 101 77 129
Fish , 9 56 IS

an early conclusion Jiat 1936 is going
to be very politically "hot".

Tilie state by state tabulation of tlu
I'ation-W'le balloting, presentel here¬
with, furnishes most interesting fig¬
ures fer the undisturbed perusal oi
Mr. Voter. It must be admitted itlmt
inconsistencies show both ways in the
tabulation of ballots from the 25
stages. These figures will no doubt
"level oui " of themselves as' this na¬

tion-wide straw vote from 2,000 news

papers progresses throughout thft
country.
There is still time to cast a ballot

in this nation-wide straw vote on who
we would like for our next president.
The ballot is printed herewith and

you, Mr, Citizon, are not politically
committed in any manner by casting
your vote. Let's show the lead¬
ers of our favorite party which can¬

didate we would like to hare nominat¬
ed at the national convention next yc*r
We car* ai! express an opinion by clip¬
ping, voting onl mailing the ballot ¦>

The Journal today.
FOOTBALL PROSPECTS ARE

BRIGHTER AT SYLVA HIGH

Al..ho'ie*i Sylva Hitrh was defeated
by Murphy, last week, by a 13 to 0

.<earc, th"re is no gloom in the hip'i
sebool rank1;. In fact optimism, caused
by t:lio r-'Mini of Diek Green and Clay
Clark, two former Sylva High Stars,
has driven away (he gloom. Green,, a

quarterback is one of the best ground
gainers :hat Sylva High ever had ;

and ("lark, t^-kle, is a big fellow an 1

good at both offense and defense.
Another thing that makes Co^en

Huff believe he will have a winning
combine. ion is that the boys are show
ing more interest in football. Nearly
three teams were out for pradtioe
this week . The team faces a tou^h
game tomorrow at Hayesville; but >1

is expected that Sylva will stait a

winning streak there.
The next game on the home lot wiQ

fee with Andrews on the 26th.


